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BUSINESS MEN'S
........ . ' ... -- v ... .:.IXOCAL IMiS I f ' v

$220,000.00 ."7'V
TOWN OF TARBORO, N. C.

COLD' BONDS,
Sealed proposals will be receTvl 'Director until 2:00 o'clock P. Ml. TWerr,

21st, 1920, by the undersigned clei
at the Town Hall in said Town, for
the purchase of all or s part of either
or both of the following Issues of
bonds of said Town: :' v -

$200,000.00 Public Imnrovement

-:-- Wedding Rings
Southern People

S SO N S
bonds, denomination $1,000.00, ma-
turing annually October 1st as fol
lows: Four bonds 1922 to 1926, Loth
inclusive, and Nine bonds 192? to
1946, both inclusive.

fin run win Ti-H- Mlil"aw wnn ...i .xaJ WI A. I CIMMnfJC nomination $500.00, maturing
OT J. L. ally October 1st as follow., n. k--

$20,000.00 Refunding bonds, de--

1922 to 1931, both inclusive, and Two
bonds 1932 to, 1946, both inclusive.

Both issues are dated Oetohar let.
1920. Interest at the rate of Six per
centum per annum, nrineinal ami
semi-annu- al interest A. A 0. 1) pay-
able in New , York in gold at the of-
fice of the United States Mortarase el
Trust Company.

Th hnntla ft. t V Jt- o v vtciwimi nit- -
der the supervision of the United
States Mortgage & Trust Company of
New York City, which will certify
as to the genuineness of the signa
tures of the town officials and the
seal of the town impressed thereon. '

Diamond Experts
jewelers to The

B ELL'
The Edgecombe
Drug Company

"The Prompt and Efficient

Pharmacy"

EDGECOMBE HOMESTEAD
& LOAN ASSOCATION

S. S. Nash, Secy-Trea- s.

Tarboro, s : N. C.

DRINK-COCA-- COLA

IN BOTTLES

ANDERSON, BROOKS,
HARGROVE CO., Inc.

Dry Goods, Shoes
Hardware and General

Merchandise

STATON & ZOELLER
Famous 40 Years as

THE RIGHT PLACE
FOR RIGHT DRUGS

403 Main Street

FRANKLIN, PAIGE &

DODGE BROTHERS

MOTOR CARS
See Zeb C. Cummings

Legality will be approved by Mr.
Chester B. Masslich of New York
City, and Mr. J. L. Morehead,of
Durham, N. C, whose approving opin
ions will be furnished to the pur--"
chaser without charge.

These bonds are direct and general
obligations of the Town of Tarboro,
issued under the Municipal Finance
Act, and an unlimited tax for the
payment of principal and interest has
been authorized by law and ordi- - .

nance. t ,

All bids muat be on blank forma.
which will be furnished by the under
signed Clerk or said Trust Company, '

and must be accompanied by a certi
fied check drawn to the order of J.
II. Jacocks, Treasurer, or an amount
of money for or in an amount equal
to Two per centum of the face
amount of the bonds bid for, to se- - "

cure the Town against any loss re
sulting from the failure of the bid- - v
der to comply with the terms of his
bid.

it:: LIVE ttit
FURNITURE DEALERS

T. T. CHERRY & SON

RELIABLE STORE
Profiteering Is Not Our Policy

Tarboro, N.C

G. A. LEGGETT
District Agent

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Tarboro' I I N. C.

F. S. Royster Mercantile Cav

Handle the Famous -

ROYSTER BRAND
FERTILIZERS

THE ALLEY STUDIO
Under New Management

All Branches of Photography
and Kodak Finishing
G. I. Hightower, Mgr.

ROSENBLOOM' &

LEVY
Outfitters to The

ENTIRE FAMILY

FOXHALL ft RUFFIN

WE SELL IT CHEAPER

Men's and Ladies'

Furnishings
. o e

t Resered For t
MARROW PITT HDW. CO.

sees
Tarboro, N. C.

THE .REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE COMPANY

Local Agents For
ATLLNTIC COAST REALTY CO.

Name That Justifies Your Confidence
Phono foi G. M.' Carver. Seer.

Tarboro Shoe and
Clothing Co. (Inc.)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Austin Building

Willard Service Station '
Tarboro Storage Battery Co.

Mala Street -i- - Tarboro.' N. C'

Bonds will be delivered to the pur
chaser at the office of the United
States Mortgage & Trust Company
in New Lork City on December 29th,
1920, or as soon thereafter as the .

SAFETY AND SERVICE
AT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- MAKE US YOUR FINANCIAL HOME

bonds can be prepared, and must then
be paid for in New York funds.; .

No bids of less than par and ac
crued interest will be considered for
the $200,000.00 Publie Improvement
bonds, and no bid of leu than par
and accrued interest for the $200.- -
000.00 of Refunding bonds. The
right to reject any or all bids ia re

GIVES ITCH TO

BOY SINGER

Philadelphia, Dec. 8. --When Gen
era! Robert Nivelle French war hero
visited this city he paid a visit toy the
French Protestant church of St. Sau
veur, and it was there thai the vocal
charm of ld Georges Gan
ter, a blind boy, won his heartA

The boy sang "Madelon," the song
of French soldiers, for the general
As lie was singing the last strains
the general placed his arms around
the . boy, and gently patting him on
the cheek, took from his own wrist
his watch engraved with his name.
Pressing it into the child's hands, he
whispered, "Even though you cannot
see it, mon brave, take it to remem
ber Inp by."

LADIES! DAftKBI

YOUR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

will Know.

The use of San and Sulphur for re--
etorlna' faded, aray hair to It natural
color . dates back 'to ; grandmother'!
time. She used it to keep nor hair
beautifully dark, (lossy and attrac
tive.;. Whenever ber hair took on that
dull, fadod or streaked appearance,
this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect, ''.v' But brewing- - at home, rnuesy and
out-of-da- Nowadays, fey asking-- at
any drug store fore, bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage, and Sulphur . Compound," , you
wilt get this famous old preparation.
Improved by the addition of other ln
gradients, which eaa be depended up-
on to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair..
. A- - well-kno- downtown druggist
ays It darkens the hair so naturally

and evenly that nobody oan tell U has
been applied, - Teu simply dampen a
speaa-- e or ft truah with It and draw
this through yur hair, taking-- one
strand at time, By morning the
gray; hair disappears, end after an-
other application or two, it becomest jauttfully dark and glossy. ,

rWreth's 8ago and Sulphur Com-
pound la a delightful toilet requisite k

for those who desire a more youthful
appearance. It is not intended for
the-- eursk mitigation or prevention ot
disease. r ..

Wome
Made Young
Bright eyes, a dear akin and a body
foil of youth and health may be
yeurf if you.will keep your system
in order by regularly taking r

COLD MEDAL

The world's sundard remedy for kidney,
IIvm, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of Hie and looks. In use since
1096. All druggists, three sizes. '

Uek fer the mm CeU Medel eo

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to
any weak or
ailiog woman,
Dr.' Pierce's
Favorite Pr-
escription
comes to her
help. For"wo-manl-y

ills,"
pain sa n d

many chronic weaknesses and de-

rangementsthis is the proven
jBiuedy. . .Prescription of
Dr. Pierces is a ...woman s iem

tonic for the frail, the
Serance and those who are ner-

vous, dizzy, and who have back
ache and dragging feelings. Try
it NOW-i-table- ts or liquid. Send
10 ;cnts for trial package to Dr,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Yr N

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY ROUBLE

Take a glass of gaits if our Seek
kurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms uio add.

If yon must have your meat every day,
eat it but flush your kidneys with salts
oeoasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forme urie acid which
alnoet paralyses ths kidneys in their ef-

forts to expel it from the blood. They
beeomo ammrkh and weaken, then ton

with a. Jnll mlaar In th. tUnM I

region, sharp pains in the baok or siok
Soss" ache, dissiness, your stomach sours,
tongas is seated and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatio twinges. The
urine getreloudy, full of sediment, the
channels-- often. get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
time during the night.- X netrtraiUs these Irritating adds, to
eleaaie the kidneys and flush off , the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take, a-- tshlespoouful in a sues of
water before fcaalsfaat lor a few days
sad your kidneys will then act flue. Thie
famous salt is made from the add of
Tapes and lemon juice, combined with

lithia, sad has been need for generations
to flush and stimulate slupgish kidneys,

i aeustejuse the acids in urine,

I . AND :

I SOCIAL NEWS I
The first snow of .the season feil

for a moment, or two at nine-thirt- y

.:st night and another slight fall
couple of hours later. 1'"

--Tonight at the Opera House ,at
7.30, Ethel Clayton in "A City Spar
row." "

..
': '' , -

Mrs. Frank Arens will be taken
home from the hospital some time

'' ':today ; J :'.s ,

Mr. W. F. Wooten, who has pneu

monia, had a fairly good night and
his temperature did not go over 102

. ..A. t '- ' 1 Ainrougnoui ine nigni. .

Friends of Mrs. M. A. Keech Is re
ported sick today. She woke up this
morning with a hard chill. -

Mr. H. S. Bunn, Jr., has returned
to Cumberland! Maryland, after vis
itiirg his parents for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. John L. Bridgers will be "at
home" from three to five o'clock this
afternoon to her friends in honor of
Mrs. Henry Clark Bourne, the recent
bride.

Mr. Alec Fairley, Jr., of Charlotte,
is spending a few days here, with rel
atives. .

'

Misses 'Emma Cobb and Elizabeth
TMcCargo, with Mr. and Mrs. Elmore,
motored to Pinetops to have supper
with Mrs, S. R, Jenkins, returning
Hater in the .evening.

Miss Bettie Moses, until recently
of Virginia, who has been,, visiting
Mies Georgia Henry, leaves today for
Apopkfl Lake, Florida, where she will
make her home, her father having
bought en orange grovesat that place.

l Mrs. James' D. Wise baa returned
to her position with S. W. Clark. $
Sons, since returning from her wed- -

ding trip. " - ..

Mr. Lyman Jones, who was severe-

ly injured about ten days ago in an
automobile accident, was discharged
from the hospital yesterday evening
considerably improved.

Mr.' and Mrs. Hyman Phillips. have
returned from a visit to Mr.. Phillips'
sister, Mrs.' H. C Wood, in Edenton.

; NOTICE.
To my friends and patrons:

Beginning January 1, 1921, I will
,de at strictly cash business. All work
delivered will be collected for when

"'delivered...
Thanking you for past patronage

and soliciting future, work,
Respectfully,

HARBELC STEAM PRESSING
CLUB.

' G. I Harrell Prop,
d7-to-- jl.

" ' '. .

BAKER BROTHERS
AWU Fw

THE BRUNSWICK
.PHONOGRAPH

THE MACHINE THAT WILL PLAY

ALL RECORDS. PERFECT V

. (SEE-US- ) ; 4

70 PER CENT of all Lateral and
, dlacBd cylinder

records made are manufactured by

the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Their
.daily output is over a million records.
pne record tj every three persons in
.the United Statee-a- dv.

BEGINNING Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1 will

commence my class in g,

water color, oil and chjna painting..

All who are interested may see me

Mrs. B. P. Taylor at Mrs. . Wlen-- ..

berg's. I'-"- ..42-7-t

We are expecting to arrive daily t

carload of oranges. Murphy Jenkins
Company. adv. ' dl0-1- 2t

COLUMBIA THE ORIGINAL ,
- "Sung by.. Collins and. Harlon of

the Colombia' Phonograph Co., of
New York end Paria.M. ; Don't you

recall that as' being the introductory
phrase on The First Phonograph J09
ever heard. That was a Columbia
Phonograph.

i -
-

CALL 103
ror'All KUd. of riSt-o- U.

Yoor To Sorro

it & i-- : pitt

served,
Dated, Tarboro, N. C, December

6th, 1920.
H. D. HARDISON, Mayor.
J. H. JACOCKS, Clerk! dlO

"CHARLESt KUGH&f

Tnotice.
North Carolina, Edirecdmbe County.

In the Superior Court,
Susan Sanders vs. Christianna Coo- -

pef and husband, Thomas Coo-
per, Allen Sanders, "John San-

ders, George Sanders and wife,
Rosa. Sanders, Arkana Braswell
and husband, William Braswell,
Gertrude-Willia- ms and Estelle
Williams, the two last named be-

ing infants appearing by their
Guardian Ad Litem, J. P, Bunn.

To. Christianna Cooper, Thomas Coo
per, John Sanders, George San
ders and Rosa Sanders, Defend
ants :

Christianna Cooper, Th,omas Coo
per, John Sanders, George Sanders
and Rosa,J3anders, defendants above
named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenc
ed in 'the Superior Court of Edge
combe County to establish title, un-
der a; lost and unrecorded deed, to a
certain tract or parcel of land situ
ate in the city of Rocky Mqunt, Edge-
combe County, North Carpjina, said
deed having been executed and de
livefed by-t- he above named defend
ants to the above named plaintiff, and
the said .defendant will further take
notice that they are required to ap
pear before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Edgecombe County at the
Court House in Tarboro on the iOth
day of January, 1921, and answer tha
complahit

i i
of the plaintiff,,.. n

..
copy of

wnicn wm De deposited in the office
of the Clerk of said County on or be
fore the return date of this summons,
and answer or demur to the said com
plaint within the time required by
law, or the relief demanded. by the
plaintiffs will be granted.

This the 9th day of Dec, 1920.
A. T. WALSTON,

"". Clerk Superior Court.

SAGE TEA

HAIH
When Mixed --with Sulphur It

Brings Sack Its Beautiful
' Xustreat Once.

(

Gray hair, however hfindsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Tour hair Is your charm. - It
makes or mare the face. When It
faddy, turns gray and looks streaked,
lust a few applications of Sago Tea
and Bulphur enhances Its appearance
s, hundred-fol- d.

Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," which Is merely the old-tim- e

recipe improved by the addition oi
other Ingredients. . Thousands of f61ke
recommend this ready-to-u- se prepara- -

tlon, because it darkens the hair beau
tifully, Desiaea, no one can posiDi
tell, as H darkens so naturally and
evenly. Tou moisten a sponge or soft
brush with it, drawing this throuxh
ths hair, taking one small strand at

time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; 'after another application
or two. Its natural color is restored
and It beoomes thick, glossy and lus-
trous, and you appear years younger.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphurftlom-poun- d

Is a delightful toilet re,jlilte
It Is not intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

GLASS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Saok Is aching or- - Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water

and eat lass meat -

When your kidneys hurt and your beak
feels sore, don't get seared and proceed
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary traot. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes ths body's urinous
waste end stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity. The function of s

Is to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from it 600 grains of add
and waste, so we eaa readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid-
neys active.

Drink lot of wateryou can't drink
too much also get from any pharmacist
about four ounuue of Jad Baits take
a tablet pootiful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate slogged kid-
neys t also to -- neutralize the acids la
urina so it no 1 oncer is a aourea of lrrl- -

a tlon. thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; eannot in-- J

lore: makes a deliirbtia ecrrvescent
Jithia-wate- r drink which evsryone should i

keep up the water drinking, and bo
doubt you will wonder what became el
your, kidney trouble and bacssobn,

THERE, are more Victrolas in the
homes of the cultured and refined of
Tarboro than all other makes of talk
ing 'machines added together. adv.

CHRISTMAS
1

: ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT
APPLES

NUTSAND .

RAISINS t
X CHOCOLATES and CANDIES t

Would Like to Have Your X

'Order.

R. B.PETERS GROCERY
COMPANY .

Store Phone 35 Office Phono 84

I Ml Sew

FYOU ARE
THINKING OF ATTENDING

ANY' BOARDING SCHOOL IT

WILL PAY YOU TO WRITE--" S
'

TH5 :,

. FOR PRINTED MATTER
SCHOOL OPENS THE LA3T

WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEM.
berJ.,::?'??

r

WRITE PRINCIPAL

T. S. JNBORDEfi

"BRICKS, N. C. tf

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freezone ,on a; touchy
corn, then lift that corn

. off with fingers V '

boegn't'lltirt a hitt Prop a Utile
FrcMona pn aa aclung oorn, instntiy
that, torn Hope hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magiel No iumbugl

. A tiny IxrtUa of Freesono eoete but a
w cents ae any drug store, but is suff-

icient to remove erery hard eon, soft
eonsr or corn between the tees, and the
eanusae, without soreness or1 irritation.
.. PreeaoBe is the sensational dleoorery
of a CtaclnaaU genhu. .

- It ia wonderful.

OUCHLIMK

BACKACf E All
i:-- -- . '

Rub pain right out with small
vt trial bottle , of old .

"St. Jacobs OO."

Kidneys cause - Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen I Your back-

ache ia caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, an the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating ''St Jacobs OiL"
Rub It right on your' painful back,
and instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Dont stay
crippled 1 Get a small trial bottle of
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache or lumbago-pain.- .

Jub old, honest "St. Jacobs 00"
whenever yon have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it ia abso-
lutely harmless and doesat bum the
akin.

BENJAMIN'S
Society Brand Clothing
Stetson and Knox Hats .

Edw Clapp and Regal Shoes
Queen Quality Shoes

FNEMAN MUSIC HOUSE
VICTROLAS and PIANOS

Musical Supplies
Tarboro, s i ::N. C.

AUSTIN HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE and AUTO

SUPPLIES
Tarboro I f N. C

W. R. WORSLEY

THE STORE THAT LEADS

O. O. BOYKIN
THE SANITARY GROCCR

267 Phones 160
Our Specialty.

J. C RUFFIN 4 CO,
GEN'L MERCHANDISE

FARM SUPPLIES

DO YOU?

ON NOV. 80th Victor Talking Ma-
chine Co. stock was worth $117 a '

share. This was more than one share
each of all the other 14 talking ma-
chine companies, whose stock is Quot-
ed on the New York Stock Exchange,;
added together, amounted to.

THE Victor Talking Machine Ce. S

owns and operates for the making of
Victor records almost twice as many
record presses as all other makers of ,
Lateral and le cut records
added together. There are ab$ IB
different makes of records !on the
market and each press has a capacjty
of about 500 records a day.-Ld- v.

WIIjL DO your sewing at very
' onable price. Phone 205. dl-t- f

LOEfl
Why not bay your lumber ia

ear lota.direct from mill, aid
save the discounts. Writ or
wire for prices, sendisf us Est
of quantity and grade you
want.

GO 1 CO.

GreHvills, S. C.

Judge The Future By

The Past.

The only way 'we can
judge the future is by the
past; we know that many
f us have just passed thru

the bloodiest struggle that
has erer been recorded in
the history of the world;
and new we must pass
thru the after effects and
we are going to try to do
"our bit" in the readjust-
ment, by gimg you the
Choicest Meats and Gro-
ceries, at the right prices.

L. D. Langley & Co.
PHONE 226 TRY US,

WANT the Best there ia'in
Job Printing?

Mr. Business Man, don't be
Satisfied with a poor piece of
Stationery. Remember, men
are fudged by thecompany
they keep and your busi-

ness qualities are determined
by the quality of your Letter
Heads, Bill Heads, State-
ments. Carda, Pamphleta, or
other printing. '

'.; .. v'--

WE use the Best Bond Paper
obtainable, and solicit your
patronage upon our quick
service and many satisfied
customers.

THE SOUTHERNER

JOB PRINTING
.DEPARTMENT

H It m longer irritates, uus ending take now and tacn to keep taeir er

wniiins . neys clean and active. Try this, also
Jad Salte is Inexpensive cannot ia--

lure, end aukee a delightful effervescent i
litMa-wet- er fl,rjnk.

1


